The stability of secreted, acid-labile H77/JFH-1 hepatitis C virus (HCV) particles is altered by patient isolate genotype 1a p7 sequences.
Secreted infectious particles generated by the genotype 2a JFH-1 hepatitis C virus infectious clone are resistant to acidic pH, whereas intracellular virions remain acid-labile. Thus, JFH-1 particles are thought to undergo pH maturation as they are secreted from the cell. Here, we demonstrate that both infectious intracellular and secreted genotype 1a (H77)/JFH-1 chimaeric particles display enhanced acid sensitivity compared with JFH-1, although pH maturation still occurs upon release. Introduction of p7 sequences from genotype 1a infected HCV patients into the H77/JFH-1 background yielded variable effects on infectious particle production and sensitivity to small molecule inhibitors. However, two selected patient p7 sequences increased the acid stability of secreted, but not intracellular H77/JFH-1 particles, suggesting that p7 directly influences particle pH maturation via an as yet undefined mechanism. We propose that HCV particles vary in acid stability, and that this may be dictated by variations in both canonical structural proteins and p7.